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CHURCHES Thursday evening at 8.

There will be a Young People's
Summer Conference Rally at the
Pendleton Christian Church Fri-

day, March 5.
ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH
Schedule of services:

Shirley Wickman '

And Clayton Allen

Married Sunday
News of interest to Boardman

friends was the marriage of Miss
Shirley Ann Wickman, daughter
of MSgt and Mrs. Harry L. Wick-
man of Hamilton Field, Calif, to
Clayton Allen, son of Mr. and

Wednesday: Holy communion,
10 a.m. Children's Instruction at
3:30 p.m. Adult instruction, 8 p.

m.
o

Doing business without adver-

tising is like winking at a girl in
the dark. You know what you are
doing but nobody else does. Ed-

ward L. Renno.

Mass in Hennner nn the 1st

Morrow County Cleaners

We Coll for and Deliver

Ladies and Gents Fine Tailoring

Just Call 2632

and 3rd Sundays at 9 a.m.; 10:30
ALL SAINTS CHURCH

Holy communion, 8 a.m.
Church school, 9:45 a.m.
The Presiding Bishop's special

broadcast service at 11 o'clock.

IT'S KNOCKING AT YOUR DOOR

- REXAIR -
THE HOME HEALTH UNIT

THE MODERN

CONDITIONER and HUMIDIFIER
Gives Relief to Respiratory Sufferers
THIS MODERN MIRACLE

Washes the Air You Breathe
Adds Healthful Humidity to the Ait in Your Home

Vaporizes Medicants for Respiratory Sufferers

on tne and and 4th.
Mass in lone on the 1st and

3rd Sundays at 10:30 a.m.; 2nd
and 4th at 9 a.m.

Mass on the fifth Sunday one
mass only in Heppner at 9 a.m.

Holy days of obligation: Mass

I "w' :s:.':WKWJi
in Heppner at 7:30 a.m.; mass
in lone at 9 a.m.

First Fridays of the month:
Mass in Heppner at 7:30.

o
Mail Coupon for Free Demonstration

Every man has a right to his
opinion, but no man has a right
to be wrong in his facts Bern-
ard Baruch, quoted in Tathfinder.

A chemistry professor asked
his class what they con sidered
the most outstanding nn1rihn.

ers' Digest.

"Which of your 13 children do
you love the most?" a nurse at
New York's Henry Street Settle-
ment asked a mother from the
slums. '

"The one who is sick until he
gets well," replied the mother;
"the one who is away until he
gets home." Reader's Digest.

Name

Remove objectionable
sick room cooking od-
ors.
Cleans rugs, furniture,
floors, draperies.
Sprays, scrubs, waxes.

W. A. Jackson
Denier & Distributor

Box 626, Heppner. Oregon
Phone 2733

Address

il!M'--c MiM

' ' IT -

tion chemistry had made to the
world. The first student to an-
swer shouted: "Blondes!" Read

Mrs. Arthur Allen. Sunday, Feb-
ruary 22, at the Boardman Com-
munity church, the Rev. Charles
Eble performing the ceremony at
2 o'clock p. nj.

The bride wore ... street length
white taffeta dres.s and carried a
white Bible with a corsage of
pink carnations.

Th ecouple was attended by
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith of La
Grande, while cousins of the
groom, Connie Lou Baker and
Carolyn Baker, were ring bearer
and flower girl, . respectively.
Mrs. Lowell Shattuck officiated
at the piano.

A reception followed immed-
iately at the home of the groom's
parents, where the bride and
groom cut the first piece of a
three tiered wedding cake top-
ped with a miniature bride and
groom. The young couple left
immediately for La Grande
where both are attending EOCE.

PLEASE CONTACT ME FOR
FREE DEMONSTRATION
without obligation.This Eoster , .

"ra 1

METHODIST CHURCH
J. Palmer Sorlien, Pastor

Sunday, Feb. 29: Morning wor-
ship and sermon at 11 a.m. Also
Sunday school at 9:45 a.m., Mrs.
Lucy Rodgers, superintendent;
Mr. Robert Owens, assistant su-
perintendent; Mrs. J. Palmer Sor-
lien, superintendent primary de-

partment.
Wednesday: Mid-wee- devo-

tional service at 7:30 p.m.
Junior Youth Fellowship at 6:3n

p.m. and Senior Youth Fellow-
ship at 7:30 p.m.

Thursday: Choir practice at 7
p.m., Mrs. Thomas Wells, direc-
tor.

The Women's Society of Chris-
tian Service meets the first Wed-
nesday of each month.

o
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible school, 9:45; C. W. Br
low, supt.; Beverly Yocom, jun

EE SMART...
save at nmm DEPENDABLE

AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Wear Fine Cynthia

SHOES ior superintendent; Mrs. Joe

It's a man's life!
Jewett, primary superintendent.

Morning worship, 11; commun-
ion and preaching; sermon topic,

1 5.90
VY

"The Prayer Life of Paul."
Evening evangelistic service,

7:30; sermon topic, "Enemies of
the Gospel."

Choir practice Thursday eve-
ning at 7; Mrs. Willard Warren,
director. '

Bible study and prayer meeting

Increase Yield of Grain Crops by 10

to 30 pet.

Remove Weed Competiron

Get Cleaner, Larger Yields

Dust or spray as you wish, with

Esteron Dust
Esteron 44

r4
Designed for sparkling
Easter outfiu! Flattering
pnmpi and sandal ex-

pertly made.

Others at 6.90

Only members of the families
were present at the wedding and
reception. Out of town guests
were the bride's parents, M. Sgt
and Mrs. Harry L. Wickman, and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith.

Mildred Miller left Sunday for
Portland where she will enter
the Good Samaritan hospital. She
is having a plastic surgery per-
formed for face scars caused by
an accident some months ago.
She will be gone some weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Toivo Simila, nee
Elnora Skoubo, are the parents
of a son born in Portland Febru-
ary 20. This is the first child and
an dthe first grandchild for Mr.
and Mrs. Adolhp Skoubo.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Mallery
and sons of Seattle were week-
end guests at the home of Mrs.
Mallery's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Claud Coats. While here Mr. Mal-
lery did some Federal income
tax work.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Root and Mrs.
Olive Meffor dspent Sunday in
Athena at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Roots.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Allen have
received word from their son
Gene, who is in the U. S. navy,
that he is employed in the elec-
tronic repair shop in Yokosuka,
Japan. This is the largest naval
base in Japan. Gene is to be
stationed there until some time
in 1949.

Mrs. Robert Hilder and son
Bradford left for their home in
Boise, Ida. Sundav after a counle

Dance

Do you know whether you've got what It takes when the
chips are down?

There's one good way to find out Just how much of a man
you are. Enlist In the U. S. Army as a combat soldier. That's
tops. That's the spearhead the sharp cutting edge of the
Army's manpower.

The world's best training for manhood is In the Infantry,
Artillery and Armored Cavalry. Once you've made the grade
in those hard-hitti- services you'll know what you've got.
You'll have Arm confidence in your own abilities.

It's a proud feeling to be able to say "I'm a U. S. Army

Soldier." There's no more honored title than that. It stands
for the finest fighting man on earth.

The work of a combat soldier isn't easy or soft. But it's
vitally important to the peace and security of America.
There's satisfaction in It. There's good pay better than in
most civilian Jobs. There's the opportunity for excellent
training in a wide variety of valuable trades and skills. And
there are other things money can't buy such as rugged,
clear-eye- d health and the lasting comradeship of real men.

If you're 18 to 34 years old (17 with parents' consent),
physically sound and men

THE DOW CHEMICAL COM?.T:Y
!..,.. SAN fRANCISCO

Willows Grange
Hall

IONE

Saturday Evening

FEBRUARY 28

Music by

The Rim Rocks

Admission $1.00
(tax included)

tally keen if you'd like to
prove to yourself that you
rneasure up as a man talk
It over at your nearest U. S.

Army and U. S. Air Force

New for Easter!

BLOUSES
4.98

Tailored and fussy lace
trimmed Gay '90's types
witj lace trim.

SKIRTS
4.98

with the new look.
Full sweep skirts. Baller-
ina type in Rayon strut-
ter cloth au faille.

Ret. U. S. H.L Off.

Eecrulting Station today!

U. S. Army Recuriting Service

U. S. Post Office B!dg., Pendleton, Ore.
weeks visit with her parents, Mr.
ana Mrs. Charles JNicKerson.

School was closed in Boardman
Tuesday due to illness of several
teachers.

School Supt. Fahey and Elvin
Ely made a- business triD to
Heppner Tuesday.

THIS EASTER BE SMART-SA- VE AT PENNEY'S
Filter Packs For All Types Tractors Trucks

and Cars
Notice is hereby given that the State
Land Board of the State of Oregon will
receive sealed biUa at its office in the
State Capitol at Salem, Oregon, up to

V MOST OUT OFYOUR )
FARMHAND (

ft : ( TH,S WNTER. )

'A
!.;., frog fork ai Sh

! L-r?- T - JL Vf V SP for l!ose foogh cold weorhtr jobs.
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Month-en- d Clearance 10:00 o'clock A. M. on Tuesday, March
H. 1!48 for the leasing of tide and over
flow land In Morrow County, which
laud is described hereinafter, giving,
however, to the owner or owners of any
lands abutting thereon the preference
riht to lease said land at the highest
price offered, for a period of forty- -

Odds & Ends-Bro- ken

we are closing out of
PRICES.

eight hours after the opening of said
bids, provided such offer Is made in
good faith, and provided the Land

Padberg Tractor & Truck
Repair

Lexington, Oregon
Phone 4211

Oil and Grease

Parts for Various Machines

Board reserves the light to reject any
and all bids. Said land is situate in
Morrow County. Oregon, and is de
scribed as follows: All the Columbia
River overflow land lying between
mean low and mean high water line
and fronting on Sections M, 25. 35 and
36, Township 5 North, Range 25 East
of Willamette Meridian, ami Sections

Lots in a few items
stock at REDUCED

17 only
BOYS' SWEATERS

Reduced to
1.00

Popular slip-ov- er

style, long sleeves

7 only
Men's Casual

SPORT COATS
To clear at

8.00

EARNS ITS KEEP ALL YEAR AROUND! Watch that big13 and la, Township 5 North. Range

Long sleeve
SPORTSKIRTS

Reduced to
2.00

Popular 'Pacific
Plaid' Prints-washa- ble.

i,
5 pairs Women's

DRESS SHOES

1.00

26 East of Willamette Meridian. Appli-
cations must be accompanied by a cer-
tified check or draft for the full amount
of the first year's rental and no bids
will be considered tor less than Jlijo.ijfl
per annum, lease to be for a period

steel forage Fork bite into frozen stacks, rip loose huge
loads with "wrist action" efficiency. And think of all the
other hard jobs you can do with ease and speed when you
add a Forage Fork to your Farmhand Hydraulic Loader.
Lifts machinery . . . pulls fence posts . . . moves rocks . .

handles any heavy-dut- y lifting and loading job on tht
farm. Now's the time to get your Forage Fork I

of five years. In addition to the amount
bid. the successful bidder shall pay the
actual cost of advertising. All bids
should be sealed and addressed to E.
T. Pierce, Clerk of the State Land
Board. Salern, Oregon, and marked
Appicatlun and bid for the leasing of

Columbia River overflow land.'' Dated
at Salem, Oregon, this 27th day of Jan-
uary, 191S. E. T. Pierce, Clerk, State
Land Board. 0

STAR ua REPORTER
At Your Favorite Grocery

Store
- Friday, Saturday, and Monday Specials -

DAFFODILS (first of season) the dozen .!. 39c

PRODUCE Department GROCERY Department

Tax .10, Total 60c Every child occupying a teat
mmt have a ticket.
Sunday ahowi continuous tarting at 1 p.m. Satur-
day evening ahowi itart at 7 p.m. All other evening
ahowi start at 7:30 p.m. Boxoffico open evening!
until 9 p.m.

U ClI. H. MCr 7'll",!, ll"hlgh,40"Mp.l i

Hills Bros. Coffee, 2 lb.
tin ,.$1.09
Drip or regular grind

Dennison's Pork & Beans
2 for 23c

No. 1 Tins. Heat & eat
Hudson House Peaches

IVi tins 33c
Freestone halves

Cauliflower, pound 15c
Snowy white heads

Tomatoes, carton 27c
Ripe, red, juicy

Radishes, bunch 6c

Onoins (green) 2bu. .l7c

Admission prices afternoon and eeming, unless spe-
cifically advertised to b. otherwise: Children: EstPno. .17, PeO. Tai .03, Total J0c; Grade and High
School Stodent. 12 year, and over: Est. Pric .40.Pt las .10, Total 60c; Adult, i Est. PrcH .50, Ped.

Friday-Saturday- , Feb. 27-2-

Under Colorado Skies
A HonW Hal. we-l-- photographed in color.

KILROY WAS HERE
Oip wth-b'- , two moat famous "Klt';,"Ji Kit Cuupr khd Jackj Coogu.

hlVmvUy y!vl' WhU 'tM,t U,tf,e u here.,.tuid

Sunday Monday, Feb. 29 Max. I

The Secret Life of Walter
Mitty

Xtmnny X.j-.- . VfririnU M.yo. Boris XwloK, Tmy
BaluUr, luii fcuUierloidr.olKin,ii, Id JV hnn "!r, ji.tirklirifc- - with rnu-h- -

w.Oi JhukMit. run you bourneeven 4i)(tfii,i irt the Iwnikhnie of
daydream? Milly' t)i mijT drwuiwnan who

(All!
WnndT contlnnntii from 1pm.

W.'w put 11 off u iMg M wt can; zUmcUv
ftaroii kud, iid alt ftdintasioiu will h lncraxd to
Oe fciid itttdnut frdnnaaloiu to &Oc ; 10c out of

Mch of Ut ftdui.tmoHi foi to th rdraJOurrtimtit as unuMtniul Ux. For th prirnt,
w w U ! tit ohlldj-- adinlftamni at 0c Tba

lidc-u- admiamltm fir;c 1 a rwduoad rata from

the regular adult price; we give thi to the ti

as a geiture of good will and pay the ad-

ditional tax called for by reduced rate. g

and other mlxbehav or by this group in
the theater will result in the elimination of the
student rate.

Each Saturday afternoon during March, there will
be a short Saturday matinee at 2 p.m. made up
of films especially suited for children's enterta

There will be spscial afternoon prices.
More definite announcement on the March Pro-
grams.

Tuesday, March 2

GREAT EXPECTATIONS
Charles Dick en's Immortal rnaHterpleie starring
John Mills at 'J Valerie Hanson. This )mn
evirylhinK Action . Adventure . Drama! Kor
the rnoft enjoyment, try and Bee thiM film from
tlie neKinniNK
AIo: VARIETY REVUE with on(.'fl ht)

the days, and TEW WIS
TOWS, th- - U. H. Lawn Tannin A io....4i..,i,

"i vi"'-- txf )op'n--- fr h. j'-

Wed.-Thuri- ., March

DEEP VALLEY
2ane Clark, Ida Luplno, Wayne Morris, Fay

Aaloter
KitKroMirig. ui'penneful ft:t(on-lade- fine

n. fkillful writitiK Hnd dirf tlon ha'
made nn T"t hroh'i novel a diftiri'tlve filtn.

Sportv Parade and Cartoon In color, Wewireel

--MEAT DEPARTMEN- T-

ROAD, YARD, FEED LOTS CLEAR IN MINUTES! Plow
that snow out of the way, scoop it up and pile it high with
your Farmhand's 21 foot reach plus Snow Scoop attach-men- t!

Then use your Snow Scoop all year around to carry
corn, silage, and other light, bulky loads. Here's another

g Farmhand attachment you need to make
your Farmhand Hydraulic Loader the 100 time and
work saver on your farm.

Farmhand Hydraulic Loaders

Condon Motor (5

Implement Company

Hams-ha- lf, whole, lb. 65c
Swift's Oriole

Roast of Beef, pound 65c
Choice Steer

Court Street Market


